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make thliiEs and start a little excitement while the
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S,'thittfth contending players In the World Series had decided to act like
iLi .rthJakahaa 4 1 .,. ! J tl ..,. !!. A nxivl Ih t , ttm itnoiiln nn WfMAuia.i- - iiiinin inan unii it km ivr. iit;i uiunik iu liii? p uii u. 11 v uiui t

sfoKittSiea would b nlaved until the athletes were assured they would Ret a
IF" ! chunk of leral tender after the series was over, and there would be

i:.frtnriit In h fleiirra decided iinon last winter.- " " -s. t:w" It will be remembeied
Att't 41. nlat'i. fin thn M.Jnnlnn- nltlh flprfl to receive

. "" J : " ' - r.
W,

PW- - -- .

and the

a'V iHowever, and be that as It may, mere i nine ukpiuioou a wsmoui,
4 V"5 . a .. u. MKnom. n ! t . limn 1'ti at

W'THIOM EUJS are ttOl going IO pass up SUino cxu limits? "": unit, .icii

PMhreat national pastime is about to do a Broutc for the duration or the
Kffl&wSft" The boys need the money and will take anything they can set. This
& Jctck.kbout the division of the spoils Is onlv natural, and ovciv will he

is'-ttlle- some tirfle today.

$2000

thins

1L4. -- .. .. .. -- .11. I ..... .1.1.. ..i..!niv litn'an t Jin alot'-Mx- , i n rl

a'r'tTl9Natlonal Commission, but it was delayed because the members of the
Rjf !tpmmih seldom arise before high noon. The committee mimed by

fe ,plyr, Which consisted or Ulli Kllieier. Les .uuiiu, wave nutiu huh nany
2C liooper. waited at thu Brunswick ail morning to nnd some on who would

listen to the sad story, uui mere was nummc uums ! uuimr.... um u.
rrtv from Chicaco until noon and the other member's v;ere scattered.

kU Si'Here is the dope on the situation: The pluyern fear they will lose

Wiit ythen the money is divided as per schedule iimonK' the first four clubs

?v,5itech league, and want their full snare, n anyimiiB is icn aner mai
M" .jr .. ...t .n .i.... . r 'PIibv nnnlplul Ihnv :! rtnlncr th

m

thft otner ciuns win uc lacu ...x. . -- ... - -- .. 0

work and making the money and tho other fellows have u terrlblo nerve

'toeapect much of a cut.

"rpitA.T8 tchat thcii are houliiifj about, and the Sational C'omtnis-,M- .

slon tcill have to decide. Right voir, aVoK u.i io predict tliat

V
there Kill he no trouble and the planers irlll be taken cure of.

" . CI .1 Til .

5t o uioict' iu jiiui tvimiigr i tuyvr.s
fTirESTERDA" afternoon there was a of frenzied lin.ince in the

ft.' frfplaytra' car. one had a pencil and paper and was llgiirjns the
receipts and his probable share, it did not fine iouk io discover that the.

.4 "winners' shares would be a little more than $1000 and the losers would be
JiTcky" to set $800. That started a Ions discussion, which ended in the
appointment of the committee.

The men are of the opinion that the winning of a league championship
ntltles them to all of the honor, fflory and financial gain, and it would be

Imposition to take money from them to give to players on six other
sclwbis who have nothing to do but read the accounts of the frames In the
S??TJjfers'. They also say the other suye are going: to war soon and won't

heed any money. The logic is wonderful, but the men are sincere and
lyMwhlgaln their point.
I;fSfrjtaiotb.er little matter which is to ba settled soon is that sub rosa fiRht
PSitW8n otto Knabe and Heinie Wagner in Chicago last Triday. Because

Jfisf'tha publicity connected with it the commission lias ordered the players
l&'Bake a report on the occurrence so they can be properly punished.
iagHieJe Is a swell chance of proving anything, for the battlers to a

ife'Ht" Under the grand stand, which was olT the playing Held, and no one
gfWwn what happened but themselves. "Wagner would be a bum witness.

Ev!frkviii Vi wna nn Vila VinfL mn.t of tht time, and fCnnhft is fl4tvf1.rl irrpssr .. ; r -
est, on ms liureis.
5k.

"robai'1' in" ia" tl"' """' under the intnid stand to plan
i a game Of Pinochle. 1'heu IClll frame un n .ttnrti nnd xtiol- - In 1

K!h3" lieavv tainstorm (rrppis fnins nn Am ml
feJVTSIDE of the financial discussions there was little excitement on the

Kv?N' train, which arrived here last nlrtit In .t heaw rainstnrtn 'Ph. r ,illWtayrs were confident of ending the series in the next two games,
JWS.'WJH tne UUDs were certain they would go out and win u few games

lrXAtJ'4Yol CJin't tell m t1in blnld IiAva n llnAnea tn l.aor v,, 1,,V, ' u,.l
Kjf'JWl Klllefer. "We dropped those two games because of some hard luck,
IpyCi',"" " BreaKB will not be ugalnst ua all of the time. Vaughn lost two
btvS ttnjjjh contests which he should have won. On Saturday two badly uitcl'ied
Ef ! balls coat us tho game. Hippo hit Whlteman with a pitched ball, and ho
K .wa, not loiiow instructions wnen xnomas was at bat. llau lie Kept his
E.j! tlMA. wn TrnnM liavn n nncillv ".,,,,, . , , . , , , , ....

-- t,

if

.viiiuLer tuuhH une Lite real jieio ol uie series, out il iuokcu as u
hjliestated too long on a play in the fourth inning which would have cut
Kiat. least one of the runs scored by Boston. Whlteman was on first.

'"n4"Klllefer saw that the play was about to be pulled, lie
JVMl4 for a pitch-out- , and although .Mclnnis tried hard he failed to hit

.llheball. "Whlteman was far oft first, but Klllefer, instead of whipping the
:!:,' hail to Merkle. hesitated an Instant before making the throw. It was a

but the runner was safe. Had Bill made, the pla the way he
iSftJBld there would have been a different outcome to the game.
LjL- IITaW . 1 1 ..- -J n U 1. ti.M... nnn. I...... . .. .. I. t .I.-- ..
9MyT r'nlun inua ll ims 1J1UCU IU inc wfcn: imhi ? ii i liieir
MlivaSL Llrl Wlipn n nnnoptllnitv pomes to hend in n cnnnlA nf (.(.nvpn
fnKwr ?'" " " v. .: . ; .. .

batter always steps up and delivers. ine uuus, on the other hand.
R'iTPftiw up many opportunities to score and cannot deliver at crucial periods.Ry&'.

i.f jBSi !"
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Red Sox should ioin the. series. Then play the best ball onTHE iinmN nmumto mlifoli aiv.r.n them a bin adL'nntaae.

m..i. r - z,.,A m,,.., t T ', M ,,..
M'W- - "" "'";i - """ "-- - " "b i""-- .i

liStifWras owners of the two contesting clubs will also face the possibility of
fc&fAvioainr monev. Exoenses have been so heavy and the takings so light
lRuftlU HlABn ha caplfld rrnaU in ! PHinU tllf Hrmtmi mifl llfpniM l.lllllK'.is.Jr u"ao dv- - t,v.T . w- - " -

4?4Mnnf hrAnlr vn '

i& 'S'The Boston Ditchers have the edse in the series to date and hate sionnedaivi vx". rt
Wtf&S tW'J1a-v- hitters of tile Cubs. The Cubs aro
SSfF'' .'han they have seen this season, and as a

.'?"i.iiof battlne un tn form..... tnfl .11 . .,... 1., mn 1..,. . . ., . W...J ,.v ..w

iteHUtb and

pitching this
result the star hitters are

Hollocher and Merkle, who have benn clouting the
A.Utili l.Afn 2- -, respectively, while
Kcaikert and Mann are hitting well below their usual form. Klllefer
&A aj4 Pick are hitting uu to their usual figures. On the other hand, the stick- -

wfenpfik. of "Whlteman, Hooper and Schang has been hard and most timely and
MvaTiDCCll Ul ijim aiuc lu liic nu. uciiiuu ill- - Apiciiuiu piiuiiiug ui

Mays.

V

Kvery

retired

iSlitm.

facing

Klack,

Decided coolness existed between the Chicago Cubs and tho Roston Red
i ... . ... . ...t,contenders lor the worms series championship, as they traveled to
ton today. They did not bury the hatchet on the Held, but carried it

U'".7C!'L.'inrv it urn 0r.ihnnfTtt Int tlte nlaners. Their, ir.an tinW.WJr.J -- ""' ' -
E.JL active trouble, at the players icere. instructed by their mana- -

Kl&tra to remain in fielr oicit car.

in
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Mclnnis, the Silent, Fined for First Time
the first time in his baseball career John (Btnffy) Mclnnis, a former

brer In the employ of Connie Jfuck, suffered a llnanclal reverse at the
;of an umpire. The flashy Inflelder is a very modest, g

and player. It lias been his custom to abide silently and without
t by tho decisions of the arbiters. But it appears that on Saturday

t'Jack temporarily lost his head, said a few unkind words, which were
far Umpire BUI Klein, and to prove that he was anything but

1 Stuffy shook his fist at his umpship. This bleach of diamond
tt was reported to the National Commission and the famous athlete

StJH'Vttt1 back to the extent of $25.
3

. le trip all the way from Chicago to Boston was a sad one for
" niiMy and his day was ruined. What helped make the fine all the mare

IQPUa was tne xact intik iwiuwieueu iiau uvcu itiipartcu iu tne iiucu uiuicic
:'itH probable slumpngo in world series receipts for the players. Tho

in nuance nuu mo iiibi uiusciiuui wrupyeu in crape uuruig
', and even when the train pulled Into the station at Boston Stuffy

was; the picture of distress. The rain helped to Increase the gloom.
'inillo Stuffy' feelings were hurt by the tine, It also developed that

Vwero two more mourners. Qn Saturday two innocent bystanders
churt. They were Umpire Bill Idem and Joe In making his

. . . . 1. .- - .1.. .,... !.,. .V,...! .... UUlr ..!!,.. T.1Hn .!..' Out lUllle uasil iu (lie iivmv iiaic viiuiic jl lun bjiivcu jviciiif itiiu
the services of a trainer on the way cast. Bush was so disturbed

'jn' tdok a bad spill in the dugout and had to be assisted off the field.
-:., f

..

- ;.. . ; -- ' . , j j . ,, if j t.Wltwvjupaiil.aiia jzrpsis ip jiiili ivnvn cwibi upon uj
r':miffitib V ,,As

better

actoaCK

Bush.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

y I Tupre. Goes x. ,
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DUN GETS FIRST

IN TITLE SERIES!

Hands Coat of Whitewash!
io Autocar U. G. T. Grips

Manufacturers' Lead

PERRY FOOLS PHILLIES

rtiin ('. lias drawn first blood In
ihe series for the championship of the
Main I.lno Baseball League. The Com-

mercial Raters, initial half champions,
defeated Autocar, winners of the second
series, by 3 to 0, on the latter's field be.
fore a large crowd of fans. The game
was well played and was featured by
the pitching of "Bill" firene, the win-
ning hurler, who fanned eight opposing
batsmen and allowed oply five hits, three
of which went to furry, formerly of
Detroit. Kopler worked in good fashion
for Autocar, but weakened in the fifth
and sixth, when Dun sent three nins
across Curry batting
featured the victory of Duu & Co , as
he had three safeties to his credit Kane.,
of Autocar, excelled In thai Held. The
same teams meet again next Saturday.

V. O. I. has increased its lead In the
Manufacturers' League by defeating
M,onotype, and the Gasmen now

have a tight hold on the pennant. Ben-ke- rt

maintained his fine hurling and al
lowed the champions but four hits. Hnv

kert haa not lost a single game
son. Becker. Smith & Page had a
crimp put In its winning streak when
Link Bolt won Harry Passon, cap-

tain of Becker, fcmlth & Page, was lu
his team's line-u- being heie on a fur-
lough, and In the sixth session Catcher
Eddie Gottlieb was forced to retire, be-

ing injured In a collision. C. II. Wheeler
easily defeated Stokes & Smith, 1, and
J. F. Lewis dropped another by a single
tally to Sellers by Thirty-on- e lilts
were registered, twenty of wnicli went to
the winners.

Scott Terry, pitching for the Chester
Ship, again silenced Phillies' bats as
the Ilno-u- p of the Traylor team was
virtually all anu t.nester
easily won, Three hits were all
credited to Traylor, while Chester se-

cured a dozen pit Prendergast and Wat-
son. Tommy Long, Chester's regular
twlrler, was on the mound during the
last three innings and did not allow a
single hit, besides fanning three. Ban-
croft starred in the field for Traylor.

Scraps About Scrappers

Mike Vrolne. the nhtlne policeman from
Wahtneton. V. l, who haa fought th beat
mlddlewalrtita In thla country, has made
Philadelphia his home town, lie la training-dall-

at Jack O'UrUn'a gym and la aniloua
- ui ,v mtdiMtwAlaht In thin section.

Uralno haa victories over K. O. BUI Uren-na-

Herman Altller, Jack Andrews, Joe Mc.
Ourn and othera llralne Is now under tbo
management of Btevc 1.. Jiarcoo, .101 nar-to- n

atreet.

It Is with the deepest regret that we
the Injury to Billy Grauel, the for- -

. wrilar at this DSDCC GraUel.
who wrote under tho name of Bill Bell, waa
hit in the ankle by a bullet while, on the
Bring lino In Fran and now lo tn tho base
hospital recovering

Irish Patsy Cllne. the Now Tork light-
weight, wishes to notify the public that he
Is willing to box he winner of the Lew
Tsnoltr-Oeorg- o Chaney "go." which la
scheduled to be held In a special enow at the
National A. A. on Wednesday evening.

18.

A good colored heavyweight tnatoh haa
been arranged by the management of the
National A. A. for their weekly show next
Saturday night. Harry Wllla. of California,
who haa the distinction of twice knocking
put Sam Lengford, the Boston Tar Baby,
Cvlll face Ja.'k Thompson, of Ht. Joe, Mo,,
In tho nnal bout

Freddy Itrew, Beany Ionard's sparring
partner, and Ouaale Xwls. under the man-
agement of Johnny Burns, will be the

In the final bout at ho opening
show of the Indoor .club of tba Cambria

i.. i. on VTiaay man.

i

Bill Kilhfer Wins

a Bet of 10.000 to J

i 0, A 1m t oT tfrwfnt
u ten Inst $1000, m ltd it u a re mi It of

i joke while the Chlruco National l.euitur
team hhn training nt rntnriVnn. Cnl.,
I;iht oprlnc, Iuih lipen won hy lllir Kllle.
ir, ntrher of the ChlcuRO team, It watt
reiealefl totl.The Iomt, William 1VriRle., me f the
eluhN htorkliotderii, ivnKereit the SIO00
tli tit the team would not win the Nutlonul
Kencue pennant. Klllrfer. whn iireepted
it In Jest, li.iri forKotten hoiit.tht het
until he whn reminded of it by .Mr. Wrlt- -

The tnm will lie ail ded to Klllefer
world er!eH share. ."Mr. Wrlcley uld
lntt nlcht.

Ruth Opposes Tyler
in Fourth Contest

Continued from 1'agc One

dentally was the first victim of many
fforts by Amlew during the stiles. He

fieuuently has called for pltchouts. but
without icsiilts Mann lifted an easy
foul to Mclnnl- - for the final out '

Harry Hooper n!so was glxen a gnat
hand by the Boston rootuv. Iloopei
wasn't mi fortunate as In Chicago and
failed to lend off by reaching firsL base,
lie had Tyler curry the count to three
and tw.o when he filed nut to Flack.
With tlie count two and one Dave Shcan
leaned against a speeder and droe II

to left for a double. Slrunk tontlnued
to be ny for portslders and was a
strikeout victim. . Whlteman saw one
ball pass wide of the plate, then hit
the one which came over but it was a
lly to Flack and Shean suddenly went
to his position at second base.

The bleachers In the Amencan League
Park here comprise about half the total
seating capacity. At " o'clock one sec- -

;itlon of them had no one In It and three
all PPCtiona were lightly loaded. The

grandstand and pavilions had many bare
spots.

Tho paik will hold about .12,000 per-
sons. A long line of prospective cus-
tomers were In front of two ticket win-
dows at 2 o'clock, and there was a
steady Infiltration, despite threatening
weather. Indications were, howeser,
that Comlskey Park's 27,000 attendance
last Saturday would not be
threatened this afternoon- -

There were plenty of clouds In the sky
and the day was daufifiy cold. The In-

field, after last night's rain, was soft
anil slow.

The Cubs and Sox drew faint cheers
when they stepped onto the field for
hattlmr practice. The crowd sliowen lit
tie enthusiasm, even when the band
whooped it up with "Tessie."

This Is tho first world'B Berles Fenway
Park has seen since 1912, despite the
fact that Boston has had representatives
since then on three different occasions.
In 1U14, litis and 1916 the Boston
games were played at Braves' Field be-

cause of the greater seating capacity.
Fenway Park this year will have no
trouble accommodating the fans.

The train which brought the players
from Chicago was behind Its schedule,
and as it was midnight when they
reached their hotel they were allowed
to sleep late this morning. When they
came down to breakfast It was apparent
that all the members of both earns were
brimful of determination. The Ited
Sox were bent en cleaning up the series
with two games on the home grounds,
while thb Cubs were equally set on
evening things up in the first game
here and then forging ahead to final vic-

tory.

MISS WANAMAKER LEADS

Won Greatest Number of Blue
Ribbons at Rocbester Horse Show

ltochrster, N. Y Sept. 9. Champion-
ship honors were widely distributed at
the Rochester horso show, though tfie
week's favorites stood high. The sta-
bles of Miss Isabella Wanamaker. 4,Merlon, Pa., had the largest numu
of blue ribbons to their credit, eleven
In all, to which were added champion-
ships In the saddle horse cjass. which'
went to Cherrystone, and the class for
harness pairs over 14.2 hands, which
went to Kva and,.'etherall'aj Pride.

Two chamnlonshlna went 1o entries
of Miss Constance Vauclaln, of Phila-
delphia;' that for' harness horsos over

FOOTBALL BEST

TRAINING SPORT

Dr. H. L. Williams, Minne-
sota Coaeh, Issues Stirring'
Call for Gridiron Game

WILL CONTINUE TO GO
i

WltlKthe major league baseball season
ended sports are beginning to take on an
autumn hue. Football is now attract
ing Interest. Practice will be started
in the big ten September 15 and regular
schedules will be maintained as In for-
mer years. Coaches of the Missouri
Valley conference also are rushing plans
for the season.

There Is no Indication that the sport
will be wiped out, nor even seriously
curtailed by the new national army
draft, which includes youths of eighteen
vears old. H Is pointed out that every
.mportant university in the country is
.1 military Institution, lrtually a re--r-

officers' training ramp, and youths
unending college will receive military
training along with Hie scholastic
tudles
1a Will Be There

As to the success of Un game tills
fall, the experts will not hazard a guess,
although the coaches think the sport will
thrive. The 'class" of the gamo will, of
course, have to be discovered in actual
play. There promises to be an abun-
dance of green material from which the
coaches must build their 1918 machines.
The veterans, however, will be missing.
Most of them are in military service.

Dr. Heriry L. Williams, coach at the
I'nlverslty of Minnesota, in Issuing the
call for practice, says there are no bet-
ter soldiers and no more invincible
fighters In the world than the Ameri-
can college football players now on the
battlefields of France. Dr. Williams
proudly points to the fact, that every
member of the 1916 Minnesota eleven,
regular and substitute. Is now an officer
In the array

The veteran coach, believes there Is
no better training for an army officer
than on the football field.

"The season that we are approaching
Is a momentous one," Dr. Williams said
In his appeal. "Not a university In the
country but has its college life shaken to
the foundations, ir rootDau nas neen
preserved In the colleges It Is because It
hns nrnved Its worth as a training school
for fighters and for the development of
those qualities in character, heart and
mind that make a (nan more valuable to
bis country In this great emergency.
Make Better Soldiers

"There are no better soldiers and no
more Invincible fighters In the world
than the American college football play-

ers now on the fields of France. Af
Minnesota we look with Just pride at
the records of our football men In ans-
wering the call to the front. Most of"

them are in France and some of them
have already been In action at, the
front It was Bert Baston, captain of
tho 1916 team the best that ever repre-sente- d

Minnesota that was one of the
leaders of the marines at Chauteau-Thierr- y

where the Oennans were held
and put back for the first time in their
drive for Paris. Bert, although shot
in the legs, stayed In action and looked
after the disposition of his men. He
was commended for bravery and

PUT DUKE IN CLASS I

Honolulu Exemption Board
Famous Swimmer

Honoluln,A Sept. 9. Duke Kahana-moku- ,

holder of all the world's swim-
ming records from twentyrflve yards to
100 meters) has been transferred from
draft olass'3 to class I by his exemption
board here. He will be Inducted Into the
army when he returns from the United
States, where he Is now on a swimming
tour, it was announced.

Kahanamoku Is twenty-eigh- t, years
old and unmarried. He was originally
liven a aeferrea cittBBii!(.-a.iiui- i ,un uie

inat nia tnovper aitu uiiipr Tinm

BANNER SEASON

FOR SCHOOLBOYS

Returned From Farms De-

termined to Keep in
Physical Condition

FOOTBALL TO BENEFIT

Ily PAUL TRKP
tn an effort Io start the week In n

pnipef manner, we arrived nt the olllce
rather early' thli inomlnB. In fact, it
was fully three minutes before our
scheduled time. But early us we were,
Denny, the iiepless otllce boy, had heal
us lo it.

As we opened the door, lie was sltllnn
back comfortably in thi- - boss"g chair
with his feet outstretched oiltthe desk In

front of him. He opened lire on us Im-

mediately. "Say, whatdiiyuh think this
her' place is. Duyuh thin' wcr runnin'
a matinee. S'wunder. yult wouldn't clt
onthe Job early for once."

"Without losing a second he changed
from second to first speed. "I.ls'en her',"
lie continued, "what kind of fr'ends ba'
yuh. Do they think yer her' all the'
time. Some Buys been tryin' tub Bet

on the phone for un 'alf hour." With
this off his chest he picked up a book
entitled "Become a lieutenant through
our correspondence courw. Best suited
for those over the draft aRe "

' "Did he leave his name or phone nuh- -

ter7" we ffniillred.
"Xup "
"Did he Hay he would call afraln?"
Xo answer this time.

j Have to Be Careful '

"Wo had forgotten all about the inci
dent until an nour niter, wnen
the olllce boy extraordinary, walked
silently up to our desk with the Infor-
mation that a man was waiting to see
us.

"Did he tell yon his name or busl- -

nees?"
'

"Xo. but don't worry." continued T'ercl- -
val. "He Isn't one of these hard-lookin- g

puslltstr, and I don't think heVn a tennis
ulaver, for he Isn't weaiint? flannels
and, looks too husky to piny tenuis. He
sitvs he's an old friend.''

This sounded passable, so we told htm
lo show the Bent In. Tt pays to be on
jour guard, for sometimes these boxers
tim In a bad frame of mind. Besides,
ii.pro nr so manv friends who
rnnio around every time there Is a goou
flBht or a blR motor-pace- d race at Point
I'.reer.o Just to borrow a ticket." The
lnst we call do for these la to give
them a pass lo Starr C.arden or Fair-mou-

I'ark Kvcn then they aren't
satisfied.

Stronger Than Ever

"While thus thinking who the new-

comer might be. we had failed to notice
that he was standing at our hide. "I'm
changed a great deal since last fall," he
began, "so I think I'd belter Introduce
myselfv I'm bVhol.istlo Footb.ill."

We looked the fpllow over, and It was
difficult to believe that he was b'cholas-M- o

Football. He was bigger and strong-
er than last time we bad him.
ills face was tanned a deep'b'rown and
ho appeared to be In the best of health.

"I've been trying to break into print
for several days, but the world's scries
had been too much for me. But I
thought I'd make another try. 1 guess
you know that the Philadelphia public
high schools opened today and that I'll
soonbc the chief sport for all tho school-hoy-

1 don't know when the regular
things will start, but it will be in a few
days, as soon as the coaches get straight-
ened out.

Draft Bill Will Help
"Say, there's been a lot of talk of

how I stand in this draft.
Say. that's one of the best things that
could have happened to me. The fellows
have como back to school with tho war
foremost In their mind. Can't you see
that tbefe hame fellows who weie work-Ini- r

on .the farms and In the mills and
munition plants In the summer will come
back to school stronger than over.

".v)l the fellows sixteen or over will
need no encouragement lo try for foot
ball. They'll all be anxious to get into
nhVHical condition and fighting trim,
that when Ihe lioverunieut calls them,
they'll be able to siep right into line.

"Another thing. There wont bo auy
real breaking of training rules this
season. The fellows take everything
serious now and they'll think twice be-

fore- doing anything that will decrease
their physical fitness. Kay, I think this
will bo the banner year for scholastic
football. Just think these few things over
and watch how they work out,

if. iri eariv to done out a winner.
I think the race for the fllmbel trophy
wfil be fought out the last two games.
Tint av don't foreret to fflve me a line
In the paper will you?" With these words
he said farewell and started toward the
door.

HARLAN WINS SECOND GAME

Victory Next Saturday Will Give
Tbcm the Coxc Trophy

One more victory for the """"
nAi.iniiAm ...am nv.r Dm Standard &1UP- -

sard nine will give them the Coxc
trophy, symbolic of the shipyard cham-
pionship of the eastern coast - Th
Harlan team won the first contest of
the series at the Phillies' Park on Satur-
day by the score of and yesterday
triumphed over the Standard team at the
Polo grounds by the count of 0. The
third game will ho played next Saturday
-- 1 i.- - tililUtou' Tfirl.--

The great battery work of Williams
and Lynn was too great for the New
Yorkers yesterday, holding the home
club to five safeties. Tho Harlan team
scored Its two runs In the first inning;
With one out Oetz singled, nutting Drew,
sen, who previously had walked, on third.
Beck then singled, scoring Dressen. Mil-

ler's poor throw from left to the home
plate then enabled Uetz to dent the rub-

ber. This ended the scoring for the re-

mainder of the game.

Industrials Play for War Fund
Washington. Bept. . A series of base-la- ll

aamea, the proceeds of which are to be
alven lo the War Department commission nn
training camp activities for supplylnr i;th-letl- o

eaulpment to the nolcllers ana
In mmp. Is belna conducted In Canton. O..
hv the Greater Industrial Uaseball L,eaue.... ...... unn H,UI at 11 each. Iiovi.
btn dlBpoeJ of anions the wnrlcers In the
Industrial pianis o me viw

fil VMPIA A A Broad Balnbrldsa

MONDAY NIC.IIT. SEPT. . 8:fO BIIAHV
Toromr Merman ja. Ultlr lines

nattllna Mark a. Jtax Williamson
Eddie lVaionl ys. Iranklo Hllllama

JoVinnv Wolcrast vs.
Tommy Robson

Point Breeze Park
Will Continue to Keen Open

Saturdays and Sundays
WEATHER PERMIT inn

Motor-Pace- d and Motorcycle
Hsiaa Every Sat. Night '

I WAT MTJWUHaaaB -. &

TENDLER-CHANE- Y BOUT
AT NATIONAL SEPT. 18

Star Southpaws to Meet in
Special Show Leonard

May Referee

KOBSON AT OLYMPIA

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
era of southpaws Is here. TheTHE game of the woild series In

Chicago last Thursday found Ittlth and
Vaughn the opposing twlrleis. Both are

On Friday Tyler, a left
hander, beat Hush, a right-hande- d aitlst.
On Saturday Vaughn, the southpaw,
ramo back, but lost. Today Ruth, a

1.9 due to go to the mounu
against Tyler, unoilier portslde heaxer.

Just its Hie southpaws have' the spot
light In baseball, just so ore these port- -

slders about to occupy tne lcauing piare
in an boxing match. 1 lie
Xatlonal A. A. will utage n special show
on Wednesday night, September 18,
which will bring together Lew Tendler,
Quaker City, southpaw king, nnd Oeorgc
Chanev, the portslde mauler from Balti-
more. The boys will scale 133 pounds
ringside.

Tills Is the best southpaw match of.
llio ag. l.eft-hatide- are known for
their ability to hit. Ty Cobb led the
Anierlran league this year In butting
and Z.ick Wheat, nn offside swatter,
topped the National League batsmen.
Ceorge Chaney Is a .300 hitter any day
In. the ilstlc; league and Tendler cracks
out enough 'safette.i In a M'lison to be
placed In the relect.
Champions Maj' Officiate

Benny Leonard, lightweight king. Is
likely to b the third man In the ring.
Arrangements now are under way to
have the great fighter officiate at this
engagement. It should serve to give the
champion an excellent lino 011 the fight-

ing qualities of Tendler.
Last Saturday night IrUh Patsy Cllnn

fired a challengo at the winner of the
Tendler-Chane- y bout. Doubtless n match
will bo arranged and tho winner of It Is
certain tn be matched with l.eonaid.

But the southpaw battle Is on.. Tend-
ler repeatedly has lcfused to engage
Chaney. His manager, 1'hllJ.Glassnian.
often has said: "Why sliould we fight

!' Chaney'.' AVe have everything to lose
and nothing tn gain. He is one lougn
buy and ulnays likely to cause trouble.
XnthltiE doing with Chaney for a while."

Tcndler's work of late Is sufficient

to Justify the match. Ho is clever, cool
nnd a good hitter. Chaney Is a good
receiver and a great puncher. It looks
like a great match.

All that now Is needed Is to have
lA'onard Jiero that night. Irish Patsy
Cllne will be a spectator. With Leonard
present the four best Ilghtwelgnts m
the game will be under the same roof at
Hie same time.

Itobson at Olympia
Tommv Itobson, the New Rngland

welterweight, who recently sent Tommy

SENIORS BEGIN
ANNUAL GOLF
PLAY TOMORROW

More Thau 350 Kntrirs for
Classic Restricted to Men

."1 Years or Over
The Important fall golf is beginning

In earnest this week with the annual
tournament of the Seniors' Golf Associa-

tion, which will begin tomorrow morn-

ing on tlie links of the Apawamls Club

and continue four days.
This is 0110 of the most popular events

of the entire golfing season, despite the
fact that it is limited to golfers of fifty-fiv-e

years of age and upward. This
event has grown In popularity each year
ever since it was originally started by a
few of the Apawamls Club members
some years ago. Over 3E0 entries have
been received for this event, and
one-hal- f of the field will play on the
first two days and tho other half on the
second two days,

Tho f'las-- s A men are those from fifty-liv- e

to slM.v years of .agei Class II takes
in those from si.ly to Mxty-fiv- Class
C from sixty-liv- e to seventy, and Class
I) all those over seventy. Tho winner of
the tournament vvill be the man turning
In the best gioss score, lor tne imity-s- u

holes. There will be prizes for the best
moss nnd net scores each day. The
course Is in fine condition and it Is ex
pected tliat low scores win ue
made.
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Lew Tendler Noiv Labor
Scout for Hog Island

T r..ni,r,B hm Joined the ferret .f
uncle Ham's war worker, Ixut sat- -

iirdar the, youthful muthpaw niMer
iicnrfi la act as a laDor scant lor litIsland, and started on Ills now career

.today. Jack . DetnpMj', heewrelnit
headllner, ma the lint nchter to enter
thla Held of r work, alanine as labor'
rout for the Ann Hhlnbulldlnr Company

a few week aro. '
Tendler left for New York today on a

special alrmncnt. which he eipocta wilt
keen him awnr from the cltr for thrra-o- r

tour day. lie la a special ereker of
rlvftcrn. Ho will hate plenty of spar
time to train for liU hattlea, nt prevent,
nt leaat. lie will carry hla flthllnr
equipment with him and each mornlnc
and nlKht will o throuih hla tralnlnc
atnnta.

Three or four oftr were open to
Tendler. who la In hla twentieth year.
He turned down three Job n boilnt .In-

structor to become labor arout.
"It's a bnc thlnr for me." aald Ir,taut nlnht. "It. will he new work and

an occupation which ahould develop. me.
I'm glad to be able to do homethlne
worthwhile." t

(llblions and Battling Kopln into dream--lan- d,

will appear In the wlndup at the,
Olympia tonight. Originally ho was
scheduled to oppose Ted Lewis, the ,
welterweight champion, but Illness lias
forced the kl'hg to call off.
tlie match, .tohnny "Wolgast, brother of
the former lightweight champion, has
been selected to oppose the hard-hlltln- a

Itobson.
Again .lolinny Mealy will entertain In,

it. semiwind-up- . Dick Stosh, the Cleve-

land boy, will clash with Bobby Gunnls's
fighter. Mealy engaged In his first bat-
tle after an absence from the ring of
fourteen nionthsi when he fought Jack
P.usso two wceks'ago. That fight served
to put him In shape and he is ready for
the western lad.

In the other bouts Kddlc "Wai-on-d

meets Frankle Williams, Battling Mack
engages Max Williamson In a return
bout nnd Tommy Herman takes on Billy
Hlnes.
Bond Easy for Turner

Clay Turner, the western Indian
had an easy time of it

with .Toe Bond, of the naVy, in the wind-- ,
up at the National Saturday night.
After Turned smashed Bond all over' the
ring for three and one-ha- lt' rounds Ref- -'

erco Frank (Pop) O'Brien decided thflt
Bond had suffered enough and stopped
the bout.

Benny Valger showed Improved form
when he hajided a lacing to the willing
and over-rcad- v Terry McQovern. Terry
was on the receiving end of everything
Valger fired In his direction. Bonny cut
Terry severely about the mouth and
nofo and had his opponent's eyes badly
discolored.

Jimmy McCabej earned a draw with
Paul Doyla in six hard rounds, his ng

offsetting Doyle's advantage in
Jabbing. Jon Phillips fought well
against the classy Barney Adair, but,
the New Yorker had Just enough class
to earn the verdict. Willie Moore, "In"

poor condition, was lucky to earn an
even break with Johnny McLoughlln In.
tho opener.

SUITSlf
KEDliCEn FROM S30. S25 and S'Ji

PETER MORAN & CO. BBSS', ,
S. E. Cor. 9th tc Arch Sit. -'

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock.

Racing
AT

Havre de Grace
10TH TO 28TH

INCLUSIVE

Seven Races Daily
INCMJDIN'tl A. STKEPI.KCHASK

ADMISSION': Orandstand and
Paddock, $1.66. Ladies, $1.10 in-

cluding War Tax.

1'IRST HACK AT 3:30 r. M. ,
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A One Week's Sale
Of Fine Business Suits

150 Worsted Suits Regularlven
Sold for $40.00 I MU

I 250 All-Wo- ol Suits Regularly ) Qfi
Sold for $30.00 j M v,

IN allt four hundred suits, many of
mA fnllv linprl nnrl will Ho

for wear until the snow flies, when
they may be put away and you will
have a new. suit next season.

The first group contains some of
the finest worsted suits in Oak Hall's
crystal cabinets. The second group
als'o contains a number of worsteds
with a sprinkling of novelty weaves
and patterns, every single one in
entire good taste.

Until the end of this week you can buy them at

$20 & $30
1 '

Wanarriaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 57 Years

"
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